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l H.ELIMINARY HEPORT ON CoNDITIONs IN MANCHURIA FRoM 
THE COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY APPOINTED BY 'l'llE 
CouNCIL OF '.rHE LEAGUE OF NATIONS. 
Mt~kden, A7Hil 30, 1932. 
Nute l1!} the 'eeretary-Ueneral of the Leaytw of utio1111. 
Geneva, May 2, 1U32. 
'l'IIE 8ecretary-Gencral has the honour to circulatee) the following 
preliminary reporL, dated Mukden, Lhe 30th April, which he has 
r ceived from Lhe Uollllllission of Enquiry appointed by the Council 
in its resolution of (.be lOLlt Dec mber, 1931 :-
('l'elegraphic.) .Mulcden, Apl'il 30, 1932. 
1. Commission of Euquiry appointed in conformity with para-
graph 5 of Council resolution of the lOth December arrived aL 
Mukden the 21st April and is now occupied with its investigations 
on the spot. Since its arrival in Lhe Far East, the Commission has 
investigated general conditions prevailing in Japan and hina in 
so far as may affect iLs work. It visited 'l'okyo, Osaka, hanghai, 
anking, Hankow, Tientsin and Peiping, conferred with members 
of both Governments, and interviewed representatives of many 
interested groups and classes in both countries. In Peiping it met 
representatives (of) aut_horities who had been in charge of three North-
Eastern Provinces prior to the 18th September. Since arriving at 
Mukden, the Commission has interviewed, amongst others, Acting 
Consul-General of Japan, and General IIonjo, Commander-in-Chief 
of the Japanese Forces in Manchuria. 
Declaration of the President of the Council with reference to 
Council Resolution of the lOth December directed the Commission 
to submit to the Council as soon as possible after its arrival on the 
spot, a preliminary report on the existing situation in so far as this 
affects fulfilment or otherwise by the Governments of China and 
Japan of certain undertakings embodied in Couneil Resolution of 
the 30th September, and reiterated in Council Resolution of the 
lOth December. These undertakings are-
(a) That the Japanese Government "will continue as rapidly as 
possible withdrawal of its troops into the Manchurian 
Railway Zone in proportion as safety of the lives and 
property of Japanese nationals is effectively assured.'' 
(u) 'fhat the binese Government "will assume responsibility 
for the safety .of the lives and property of Japanese 
nationals outside that Zone as the withdrawal of the 
(') Communicated to the Cottncil and members of the League. 
s 
.Tapau troops conLinu s and lhe ('hiuese local 
authorities and poli · arc re-e tablished.'' 
(c) '!'hat both Govemments "will take all n cessary steps t<> 
prevent any ext nsion of sc<>pe of the incid nts or any 
aggravation of tl1 situation.' ' 
'f!H' Commission is not :yrt in a position to submit full informa-
tion on Lhcse three points . Il must reserve for lat r r porL Lho 
consideration of the nnd rtakings of both parties " to prcv nt any 
extension of the scope of Lh incidents or any aggravation of the 
sitnation," but as the ouncil is awaiting an early report on Lhe 
existing situation in so far as it bears on the unrlertal<ings of Japan 
ancl China, referred to abovr under (a) and (/1). tlw following 
information is transmitted:-
A ct11al , ittwLion m 1\lmiChm·ia. 
2. Information regarding military situation in the three North-
Raslcrn Provinces has b n provided by Japan se military 
authorities . It is giv n w1d r five headingR, the first three relating 
to .Japanese troops and other forces co-operating with th m, the last 
I wo relating to force oppo d to them. Information with regard. 
to fourth h ading has also be n obtained from a Chinese source. 
It will be noted that in I he classification adopted a n w feature 
appears, which was not cont mplat d by the ouncil in ptember 
la l. In tb course of th events which are the subj ct of the present 
enquiry, Lhe local administration was transformed. "Committe s 
for the preservation of peace and order" were first stabli hed with 
.Japanese help in the last month of 1931. These were subsequently 
supHrs ded by an authority which was established on th 9th March, 
Hl32, as the "Manc'hnlmo Gov mment." 'l'his explanaLion is 
nrc·essary in order to acconnt for us of expreRs ion "Manehnlmo 
Army " hy tlw Japanesr military anthorities. 
I.-Japanese RegulaT FoTces. 
On I he 18th September the numbers of Japanese troops in the 
Sonth fanclmrian Railway Zone is stated to hav be n 10,590. 
11mb rs given for the first part of D c mber are : 4,000 insid e and. 
8,900 outsidr , outh 'lanchurian Railway Zon , making a total of 
12,900. 
For !,he latter part of April th e numbers are given as 6,600 insidE' 
and J5,800 outside the onth l\fandmrian Railway Zone in the 
region of Tsitsihar- 'l'aonan- Liaoyuan Railway, Mukden- Rhan-
haikwan Railway, Chinese Rastem Railway east of Harbin, and LlH' 
north rn sect<>r of the Kirin- Tunhua Railway, making a total of 
22,400. 
II.-" Manchulmo Army." 
Troops clesignat d hy Lh Japanese military authorities as t.lw 
"Manchnlwo Army" nr<> saifl to have hePn form d partly of 
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Chinese regular troops stationed iu Manchuria before the 18th 
September. and snhsequenLly reorganisE-d, and partly of freshly 
recruited soldiers. This force has been ereated wit,b the help of 
.Japanese military autl1orities. Many Japanese officers, either retired 
or still belonging to Japanese Army, have heen engaged as military 
advisers, and their number is iner asing. Contracts with som of 
these officers have been made for one year. A Japanese officer has 
been appointed adviser t.o the '' Department of Defence of the 
Manchulmo Government '' at Changchun. 
These troops are stationed or operating chiefly in the region 
Mukden-Changchnn-'fa.onan-Tsitsihar-Tunbna and along hinese 
Eastern Railway, particularly on the Eastern branch, wher they 
ar engaged against forces not recognising the authority of the 
"Manchnkno Government." Total number of the "Manchukuo 
Army '' is stated to have been 85,000 men at the end of Mareh. 
Aetnal number is not reliable owing to uncertainty of th informa-
tion regarding these troops at the present time. 
III.-Local Police Force. 
The number of this force is given as about 119,000, of whom 
60,000 are local guards. This police force is tat d to be in the main 
a continuation of that existing on the 18th September. Its reorganisa-
tion is taking place with the help of Japanese officials. 
lV .-Fmces opposed to .Japanese T ·roops and the "Manrlwlwo 
A nny." 
The Commision was informed in Peiping by General Chang 
Hsneh-liang that forces outside the Great Wall on the 18th September. 
including non-fighting elements, numbered 60,000 for E'engtienfn 
Province, 80,000 for Kirin Province, and 50,000 for Heilungkiang. 
making a total of 190,000, of which about 50,000 from Fengtienfn 
Province were subs quently withdrawn inside Wall. This would leavP 
140,000 outside Wall. 
Japanese military authoriti s give the nnmb r of troops now 
remainina outside the Wall as 110,000, of which they state that 60,000 
joined the " Manchulmo Army," 30,000 remained in north-east of 
Ririn in opposition to Japanese troops and to "Manchukuo Army" 
and about 20,000 may have joined the so-called Volunteer Corps. Thr 
situation is describ d by them as follows :-
(A) P{)rtion of form r Chinese army not recognising the authority 
of the " Manchukno Governm nt ·' :-
(i) Forces north-east of Harbin, estimated at 30,000 (statrd 
officially by the Ch inese to be composed of Kirin Self-
Defence Army, under the command of General Li Tn, and 
of the Chinese Eastern Railway Guards, under the 
command of General Ting). 
(ii l A force under General I,i Hui Cheng in the r gion north-wt>st 
of Mnkd n estimated at 10,000. 
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(iii) Remnant of nine Cavalry Brigades, on the north-eastern 
frontier of Chengtehfu, estima.ted at 3,000. 
(BJ Volunteers:-
(il 'l'h so-called North-Eastern Army of anti-Japanese· 
volunteers in the west rn part of Fengti0nfn Provin<'e. 
mainly south of Chinchow, estimated at between 15,000 and 
25,000 men. 
(ii) The so-called National Volunteer Army of the North-East, 
under the command of Wu Chin Tsin, mainly operating 
aronnd Mukden. The pr sent str ngth of this force, which 
has had several encounters with the Japanese troops, is 
nnlmown. 
(iii ) 'l'he Volunteer Army of Chengtehfu. This comparatively 
well-disciplined body of some 3,000 men, under thL' 
command of Tang Yu Lin, which comprises remnants of the 
cavalry of General Chang Hsueh-liang's first and secoml 
armies, is reported to be active on the borders of Chengtehfn 
ftnd Fengtienfu Provinces. 
(iv) Several minor volunteer corps north-west, partly in the 
Shanhaikwan region, partl.r between Tunhna an<l 
Tienpaoshan, where they are in touch with regular forces 
hostile to the "Manchukuo Government." 
'fhe total strength of these irregular forces mentione<l 
nnder (i) to (iv) is said to be about 40,000. 
(v) Bandits. 'fhe bandits, who are not organised primarily for 
political pnrpos s, appear to have increased in nnmher, du e:; 
to the disturbed conditions. They are reported by the 
Japanese to be scattered throughout Manchuria, especially 
in the part south uf the Chinese Eastern Railway. The 
Japanese estimate their total number as 40,000. In 
addition to these, a special bandit force of 12,000 north and 
uast of the town of Kirin are said to be co-operating with thP 
Chinese forces north-east of Harbin mentioned under 
(A) (i) . 
Armed conflicts between these various forces are frequent. Thel'e 
are bandit raids; attempts of the Japanese soldiers and of the 
'· Manchnlmo Government '' troops to suppr ss them; and fighting 
1 etween the variou military forces attempting to maintain th new 
regime and those opposed to it. The result is loss of lif , destrnrtioll 
c£ property and general sens of ins curity . 
H. 'l'h ommisRion pnrposely refrains from commenting at thi s 
stage on the facts and figures above recorded. The Japanese 
authorities maintain that they cannot at present withdraw their troops 
without endangering the '' safety of the lives and property of their 
nationals" outside the Railway Zone. They appear to consider that 
this withdrawal D1!1St depend on the progress of the reorganisation of 
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tho troops described as the "Manchukno Government Army." The 
Chinese Government does not now exercise authority in any part of 
Manchuria, and, as events have developed recently, the practical 
question of the fulfilment of its responsibilities has not arisen . The 
possible and equitable measures which may restore peace and security 
nnd create a reasonable measure of goodwill throughout Manchnrin 
will be considered by the Commission in its final report. 
'I'he Commission will visit Changchun next week, and then 
c-ontinue its investigations in other parts of Manchuria. 
LYTTON (Chainnan of Commis.sion). 
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